Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class by South Carolina Judicial Department
Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 60 83% 52 81% 5 100% 3 100%
JU 12 17% 12 19% 0 0% 0 0%
Calhoun 72 100% 64 100% 5 100% 3 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 886 79% 687 80% 151 74% 48 87%
JU 232 21% 172 20% 53 26% 7 13%
Dorchester 1,118 100% 859 100% 204 100% 55 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 366 83% 290 79% 55 98% 21 100%
JU 77 17% 76 21% 1 2% 0 0%
Orangeburg 443 100% 366 100% 56 100% 21 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 01 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  1,633 /  6%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,312 80% 1,029 80% 211 80% 72 91%
JU 321 20% 260 20% 54 20% 7 9%
01 1,633 100% 1,289 100% 265 100% 79 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 769 89% 662 88% 89 99% 18 100%
JU 91 11% 90 12% 1 1% 0 0%
Aiken 860 100% 752 100% 90 100% 18 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 93 85% 66 97% 13 68% 14 61%
JU 17 15% 2 3% 6 32% 9 39%
Bamberg 110 100% 68 100% 19 100% 23 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 135 85% 114 83% 18 100% 3 100%
JU 24 15% 24 17% 0 0% 0 0%
Barnwell 159 100% 138 100% 18 100% 3 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 02 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  1,129 /  4%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 997 88% 842 88% 120 94% 35 80%
JU 132 12% 116 12% 7 6% 9 20%
02 1,129 100% 958 100% 127 100% 44 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 178 91% 145 90% 21 95% 12 100%
JU 18 9% 17 10% 1 5% 0 0%
Clarendon 196 100% 162 100% 22 100% 12 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 75 91% 44 86% 13 100% 18 100%
JU 7 9% 7 14% 0 0% 0 0%
Lee 82 100% 51 100% 13 100% 18 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 567 93% 459 92% 63 97% 45 100%
JU 40 7% 38 8% 2 3% 0 0%
Sumter 607 100% 497 100% 65 100% 45 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 150 79% 120 83% 20 91% 10 43%
JU 40 21% 25 17% 2 9% 13 57%
Williamsburg 190 100% 145 100% 22 100% 23 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 03 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  1,075 /  4%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 970 90% 768 90% 117 96% 85 87%
JU 105 10% 87 10% 5 4% 13 13%
03 1,075 100% 855 100% 122 100% 98 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 240 91% 179 91% 37 95% 24 83%
JU 25 9% 18 9% 2 5% 5 17%
Chesterfield 265 100% 197 100% 39 100% 29 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 361 89% 266 86% 62 100% 33 89%
JU 46 11% 42 14% 0 0% 4 11%
Darlington 407 100% 308 100% 62 100% 37 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 174 75% 119 75% 28 93% 27 61%
JU 58 25% 39 25% 2 7% 17 39%
Dillon 232 100% 158 100% 30 100% 44 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 133 67% 121 68% 8 50% 4 80%
JU 65 33% 56 32% 8 50% 1 20%
Marlboro 198 100% 177 100% 16 100% 5 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 04 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  1,102 /  4%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 908 82% 685 82% 135 92% 88 77%
JU 194 18% 155 18% 12 8% 27 23%
04 1,102 100% 840 100% 147 100% 115 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 377 81% 330 81% 39 76% 8 100%
JU 90 19% 78 19% 12 24% 0 0%
Kershaw 467 100% 408 100% 51 100% 8 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 2,144 91% 1,645 89% 329 97% 170 96%
JU 216 9% 198 11% 11 3% 7 4%
Richland 2,360 100% 1,843 100% 340 100% 177 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 05 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  2,827 /  10%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 2,521 89% 1,975 88% 368 94% 178 96%
JU 306 11% 276 12% 23 6% 7 4%
05 2,827 100% 2,251 100% 391 100% 185 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 180 93% 141 92% 17 100% 22 92%
JU 14 7% 12 8% 0 0% 2 8%
Chester 194 100% 153 100% 17 100% 24 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 108 80% 89 92% 10 83% 9 35%
JU 27 20% 8 8% 2 17% 17 65%
Fairfield 135 100% 97 100% 12 100% 26 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 330 95% 287 94% 31 97% 12 100%
JU 19 5% 18 6% 1 3% 0 0%
Lancaster 349 100% 305 100% 32 100% 12 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 06 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  678 /  2%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 618 91% 517 93% 58 95% 43 69%
JU 60 9% 38 7% 3 5% 19 31%
06 678 100% 555 100% 61 100% 62 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 315 81% 261 87% 37 80% 17 43%
JU 72 19% 40 13% 9 20% 23 57%
Cherokee 387 100% 301 100% 46 100% 40 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,459 88% 1,265 88% 171 90% 23 79%
JU 191 12% 166 12% 19 10% 6 21%
Spartanburg 1,650 100% 1,431 100% 190 100% 29 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 07 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  2,037 /  7%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,774 87% 1,526 88% 208 88% 40 58%
JU 263 13% 206 12% 28 12% 29 42%
07 2,037 100% 1,732 100% 236 100% 69 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 73 70% 66 69% 5 63% 2 100%
JU 32 30% 29 31% 3 38% 0 0%
Abbeville 105 100% 95 100% 8 100% 2 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 324 62% 277 61% 33 66% 14 67%
JU 198 38% 174 39% 17 34% 7 33%
Greenwood 522 100% 451 100% 50 100% 21 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 344 85% 271 85% 42 88% 31 84%
JU 59 15% 47 15% 6 13% 6 16%
Laurens 403 100% 318 100% 48 100% 37 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 179 84% 140 92% 27 64% 12 67%
JU 34 16% 13 8% 15 36% 6 33%
Newberry 213 100% 153 100% 42 100% 18 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 08 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  1,243 /  4%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 920 74% 754 74% 107 72% 59 76%
JU 323 26% 263 26% 41 28% 19 24%
08 1,243 100% 1,017 100% 148 100% 78 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,100 79% 976 78% 116 87% 8 100%
JU 286 21% 269 22% 17 13% 0 0%
Berkeley 1,386 100% 1,245 100% 133 100% 8 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 2,010 78% 1,616 76% 302 84% 92 98%
JU 582 22% 524 24% 56 16% 2 2%
Charleston 2,592 100% 2,140 100% 358 100% 94 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 09 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  3,978 /  14%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 3,110 78% 2,592 77% 418 85% 100 98%
JU 868 22% 793 23% 73 15% 2 2%
09 3,978 100% 3,385 100% 491 100% 102 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,144 89% 916 88% 121 87% 107 96%
JU 144 11% 122 12% 18 13% 4 4%
Anderson 1,288 100% 1,038 100% 139 100% 111 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 385 94% 318 93% 47 100% 20 95%
JU 26 6% 25 7% 0 0% 1 5%
Oconee 411 100% 343 100% 47 100% 21 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 10 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  1,699 /  6%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,529 90% 1,234 89% 168 90% 127 96%
JU 170 10% 147 11% 18 10% 5 4%
10 1,699 100% 1,381 100% 186 100% 132 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 91 85% 64 81% 14 93% 13 100%
JU 16 15% 15 19% 1 7% 0 0%
Edgefield 107 100% 79 100% 15 100% 13 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,724 93% 1,395 92% 236 98% 93 100%
JU 126 7% 120 8% 6 2% 0 0%
Lexington 1,850 100% 1,515 100% 242 100% 93 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 24 89% 18 90% 5 83% 1 100%
JU 3 11% 2 10% 1 17% 0 0%
McCormick 27 100% 20 100% 6 100% 1 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 64 89% 52 91% 7 88% 5 71%
JU 8 11% 5 9% 1 13% 2 29%
Saluda 72 100% 57 100% 8 100% 7 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 11 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  2,056 /  7%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,903 93% 1,529 92% 262 97% 112 98%
JU 153 7% 142 8% 9 3% 2 2%
11 2,056 100% 1,671 100% 271 100% 114 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 712 94% 603 100% 92 100% 17 26%
JU 48 6% 0 0% 0 0% 48 74%
Florence 760 100% 603 100% 92 100% 65 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 133 85% 109 84% 15 88% 9 82%
JU 24 15% 20 16% 2 12% 2 18%
Marion 157 100% 129 100% 17 100% 11 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 12 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  917 /  3%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 845 92% 712 97% 107 98% 26 34%
JU 72 8% 20 3% 2 2% 50 66%
12 917 100% 732 100% 109 100% 76 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 2,220 87% 2,018 87% 143 91% 59 88%
JU 326 13% 303 13% 15 9% 8 12%
Greenville 2,546 100% 2,321 100% 158 100% 67 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 471 87% 430 85% 39 100% 2 100%
JU 73 13% 73 15% 0 0% 0 0%
Pickens 544 100% 503 100% 39 100% 2 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 13 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  3,090 /  11%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 2,691 87% 2,448 87% 182 92% 61 88%
JU 399 13% 376 13% 15 8% 8 12%
13 3,090 100% 2,824 100% 197 100% 69 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 27 60% 24 57% 2 100% 1 100%
JU 18 40% 18 43% 0 0% 0 0%
Allendale 45 100% 42 100% 2 100% 1 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 793 79% 710 77% 79 96% 4 67%
JU 216 21% 211 23% 3 4% 2 33%
Beaufort 1,009 100% 921 100% 82 100% 6 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days
DR 194 82% 177 80% 17 94%
JU 44 18% 43 20% 1 6%
Colleton 238 100% 220 100% 18 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days
DR 52 56% 46 55% 6 67%
JU 41 44% 38 45% 3 33%
Hampton 93 100% 84 100% 9 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 123 56% 114 56% 7 54% 2 50%
JU 97 44% 89 44% 6 46% 2 50%
Jasper 220 100% 203 100% 13 100% 4 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 14 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  1,605 /  6%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,189 74% 1,071 73% 111 90% 7 64%
JU 416 26% 399 27% 13 10% 4 36%
14 1,605 100% 1,470 100% 124 100% 11 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 238 75% 211 74% 24 80% 3 75%
JU 81 25% 74 26% 6 20% 1 25%
Georgetown 319 100% 285 100% 30 100% 4 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,013 85% 897 84% 108 98% 8 100%
JU 172 15% 170 16% 2 2% 0 0%
Horry 1,185 100% 1,067 100% 110 100% 8 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 15 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  1,504 /  5%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,251 83% 1,108 82% 132 94% 11 92%
JU 253 17% 244 18% 8 6% 1 8%
15 1,504 100% 1,352 100% 140 100% 12 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days
DR 90 90% 88 90% 2 100%
JU 10 10% 10 10% 0 0%
Union 100 100% 98 100% 2 100%
COUNTY Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,226 89% 1,120 88% 89 96% 17 94%
JU 157 11% 152 12% 4 4% 1 6%
York 1,383 100% 1,272 100% 93 100% 18 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Number of Pending Family Court Cases in Circuit 16 / Percent of Pending Cases Statewide:  1,483 /  5%
CIRCUIT Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 1,316 89% 1,208 88% 91 96% 17 94%
JU 167 11% 162 12% 4 4% 1 6%
16 1,483 100% 1,370 100% 95 100% 18 100%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
Abbeville 105 100% 95 90% 8 8% 2 2%
Aiken 860 100% 752 87% 90 10% 18 2%
Allendale 45 100% 42 93% 2 4% 1 2%
Anderson 1,288 100% 1,038 81% 139 11% 111 9%
Bamberg 110 100% 68 62% 19 17% 23 21%
Barnwell 159 100% 138 87% 18 11% 3 2%
Beaufort 1,009 100% 921 91% 82 8% 6 1%
Berkeley 1,386 100% 1,245 90% 133 10% 8 1%
Calhoun 72 100% 64 89% 5 7% 3 4%
Charleston 2,592 100% 2,140 83% 358 14% 94 4%
Cherokee 387 100% 301 78% 46 12% 40 10%
Chester 194 100% 153 79% 17 9% 24 12%
Chesterfield 265 100% 197 74% 39 15% 29 11%
Clarendon 196 100% 162 83% 22 11% 12 6%
Colleton 238 100% 220 92% 18 8% 0 0%
Darlington 407 100% 308 76% 62 15% 37 9%
County
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
Dillon 232 100% 158 68% 30 13% 44 19%
Dorchester 1,118 100% 859 77% 204 18% 55 5%
Edgefield 107 100% 79 74% 15 14% 13 12%
Fairfield 135 100% 97 72% 12 9% 26 19%
Florence 760 100% 603 79% 92 12% 65 9%
Georgetown 319 100% 285 89% 30 9% 4 1%
Greenville 2,546 100% 2,321 91% 158 6% 67 3%
Greenwood 522 100% 451 86% 50 10% 21 4%
Hampton 93 100% 84 90% 9 10% 0 0%
Horry 1,185 100% 1,067 90% 110 9% 8 1%
Jasper 220 100% 203 92% 13 6% 4 2%
Kershaw 467 100% 408 87% 51 11% 8 2%
Lancaster 349 100% 305 87% 32 9% 12 3%
Laurens 403 100% 318 79% 48 12% 37 9%
Lee 82 100% 51 62% 13 16% 18 22%
Lexington 1,850 100% 1,515 82% 242 13% 93 5%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
Marion 157 100% 129 82% 17 11% 11 7%
Marlboro 198 100% 177 89% 16 8% 5 3%
McCormick 27 100% 20 74% 6 22% 1 4%
Newberry 213 100% 153 72% 42 20% 18 8%
Oconee 411 100% 343 83% 47 11% 21 5%
Orangeburg 443 100% 366 83% 56 13% 21 5%
Pickens 544 100% 503 92% 39 7% 2 0%
Richland 2,360 100% 1,843 78% 340 14% 177 8%
Saluda 72 100% 57 79% 8 11% 7 10%
Spartanbur 1,650 100% 1,431 87% 190 12% 29 2%
Sumter 607 100% 497 82% 65 11% 45 7%
Union 100 100% 98 98% 2 2% 0 0%
Williamsbur 190 100% 145 76% 22 12% 23 12%
York 1,383 100% 1,272 92% 93 7% 18 1%
Total 28,056 100% 23,682 84% 3,110 11% 1,264 5%
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
01 1,633 100% 1,289 79% 265 16% 79 5%
02 1,129 100% 958 85% 127 11% 44 4%
03 1,075 100% 855 80% 122 11% 98 9%
04 1,102 100% 840 76% 147 13% 115 10%
05 2,827 100% 2,251 80% 391 14% 185 7%
06 678 100% 555 82% 61 9% 62 9%
07 2,037 100% 1,732 85% 236 12% 69 3%
08 1,243 100% 1,017 82% 148 12% 78 6%
09 3,978 100% 3,385 85% 491 12% 102 3%
10 1,699 100% 1,381 81% 186 11% 132 8%
11 2,056 100% 1,671 81% 271 13% 114 6%
12 917 100% 732 80% 109 12% 76 8%
13 3,090 100% 2,824 91% 197 6% 69 2%
14 1,605 100% 1,470 92% 124 8% 11 1%
15 1,504 100% 1,352 90% 140 9% 12 1%
16 1,483 100% 1,370 92% 95 6% 18 1%
Total 28,056 100% 23,682 84% 3,110 11% 1,264 5%
STATEWIDE
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Summary of Pending Family Court Cases By Circuit and Class
South Carolina Judicial Department Program ID - CAF20RDate Run:    9/5/2014  
As of 8/31/2014
STATEWIDE Total 365 Days or Less 366-540 Days 541 Days or More
DR 23,854 85% 19,998 84% 2,795 90% 1,061 84%
JU 4,202 15% 3,684 16% 315 10% 203 16%
Total 28,056 100% 23,682 100% 3,110 100% 1,264 100%
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